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WISE WORDS

GOOD FRIDAY
SERVICE: 10:30am

Good Friday marks the day on which Jesus Christ was crucified. Death by crucifixion was so
agonizing that a new word (Excruciating) was formed to describe it. If a friend or family member
of ours went through such pain, we would describe it possibly as horrific, humiliating, inhuman,
savage, agonizing or demonic. Yet when our God went through it, we look back and
commemorate that day by calling it ‘Good’.
So, what is so “Good” about Good Friday?
If we ask Peter, he would say its Good because “He himself bore our sins” in his body on the
cross, so that we might die to sins and live for righteousness” (1Peter 2:24)
If we ask John, he would say its Good because “we have an advocate who pleads our case
before the Father. He is Jesus Christ, the one who is truly righteous. He himself is the sacrifice
that atones for our sins—and not only our sins but the sins of all the world.” (1 John 2:1-2)
I’ve heard a phrase that I find fully encapsulates why this Friday is so “Good”, and its: That the
blood of Jesus can reverse the curse of sin and raise the dead to life.
This Easter season, I challenge you to do more than just invite people to Easter Service. I
challenge you to invite your friends, coworkers, acquaintances whom haven’t yet received
Jesus, into your homes for dinner or board games, so that you can build a relationship with
them. Then through you they will get to experience that the blood of Jesus can reverse the curse
of their sins and raise them to life as well. Pastor Manvir
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JOIN A GROUP TODAY
Check the website or the L.I.F.T. Community Board

RECURRING EVENTS | MARCH

Tuesday's 7pm | rm#108
Holy Spirit Weekend
March 3 | 9:30am

Pastors will be away @ District Conference: March 5-7th
MONDAY
Dare to Care | 6:30pm
TUESDAYS
Prayer 10am | rm#108
God Centered Mom | 10am | in the nursery
ALPHA | 7pm | rm#108
LIFT Group 7pm | rm#106
SPA Youth | 7pm | manvir@surreychurch.org
WEDNESDAYS
Ladies LIFT Group | 9:30am @ the church | rm#105
Legacy Builders | 55 plus | 11am
March 14 & 28 | Easter Card Making
March 21 | Tour of City Hall
Leaving the church @ 9:30am
Going out for lunch following the tour
Young Adults LIFT Group | 7pm
Contact Pastor Manvir manvir@surreychurch.org
THURSDAYS
Worship Team Practice | 7pm
FRIDAYS
Praise & Worship LIFT Group | 7:30pm | sanctuary
SATURDAYS
Multi-Cultural LIFT Group | 7pm | downstairs
Cedar Gardens | 10:30am | March 24

YOUNG
MARRIEDS
SATURDAY, MARCH 24

6:30pm | youth room
Appetizers & Games Night
RSVP: 604-831-2861
Leaders: Jon & Elizabeth
Babysitting Available

